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Prowling 

Washington With 
** Nebraskans. 
V_ / 

By JACK LEE. 
Congre a ■ m a n 

‘'Bob'1 Simmons, 
of the Big Six 
district, got up In 
the house the 
other day and 
spoke his mind 
outright. In his 
opinion congress 
Is spending too 

much time with 
piffle, and ignor- 
ing m e a s u r e s 

which are vifal 
Jack I<ee. to the fnrmers. 

/ The young Ne- 
braskan scourged these tactics and 
demanded tint agriculture be given 
immediate consideration. He is of 
the opinion that congress should pay 
immediate attention to the recom 

mendations made to congress by the 
members of President Coolldge's farm 
and agricultural commission. Con- 

gressman Simmons also believes tha* 
congress should pass a. permanent 15 

per cent ad valorem tax on hides In 
order to benefit Nebraska cattle men. 

The wa^rs and means committee has 
an'abundance of Information on the 

subject and he urged that It report 
out auch a bill after one hearing. 
Such a move would engender quick 
acjion from the aenate. He feels that 
the emergency exists and a special 
tariff schedule should be drafted Im- 

mediately and passed at once as Ne- 

^^phraska cattlemen are entitled to this 
'^^reiief wdthout further delay. 

The house committee on Agricnl 
Jure had been considering a Hill for 

farm relief Introduced some time ago 

by Congressman M. O. McEaughlin 
of the Fourth district. Several hear- 

ings have been bad on the bill, but 

as yet no definite action toward re- 

porting the bill out. has been taken. 

Vic toy Rosewater, former owner 

and publisher of The Omaha Bee. and 
son of the late Edward Rosewater, 

pioneer Nebraska newspaper editor, 
was in the office s. few days ago. 

Mr. Rosewater Is now living in Phlla 

delphla. 
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Broccoli, Vegetable Appetite Teaser, MakesAnoearance 
I 

"rt platter and serve either Wi'h but- 
ter sauce or polonaise. 

Butler Sauce. 

put in a saucepan two tablespoons- 
'til of flour, diluted with one half pint 
if cold water. Add some salt, whole 

pepper and cloves, and grated nut- 

meg. One half ounce of butter. Put 
m fire and constantly stir well un- 

lil boiling. Then allow to cook slow- 

y for 15 minutes. Remove from fire 
rnd incorporate by degrees one pound 
if butter, and the juice of two 1cm- 
ins. If sauce becomes too thick, adij. 
more water. Then strain through a 

tamrni or a cheese cloth. Serve hot. 
With this sauce a quantity of other 
sauces may lie made such as caper, 
oysters, egg, horseradish. 

White Sauce. 

Melt some butter in a saucepan and 
lieat this with the same weight of 
flour. Season with salt and peppet 
and nutmeg and moisten with water, 

place on fire and constantly stir un- 

til it begins to double. Theken just 
before serving with egg yolks, cream 

and fresh butter, adding the juice of 
a lemon. Strain the same through a 

tamrni or cheese cloth and serve. 

Polonaise. 
Place chopped boiled eggs on broc- 

coli. Melt fresh butter on hot fire, 
heat to boiling point, add grated 
bread crumbs and brown. 

ORATORY MEET 
BE AT FREMONT 

ftpertal Dispatch to The Omaha B*#. 

Fremont, Neb., Feb. 21.—The an- 

nual oratorical contest of the Ne- 

braska college conference will be held 
at Midland in Fremont this year on 

March 14. 
Grand Island, Kearney Normal. 

Comer, Hastings Nebraska Wesleyan 
have already signified Intentions of 

sending: representatives. 

Income Taxes Paid With Smiles ■ 

This Year, for They’re Lower 
KEROSENE USER 

SEVERELY BURNED 
RpwtaJ DUpotrh to The Omshe Bee. 

Chester. Neb.. Feb. 21.—Jack Ray 

Chester, former railway brakeman, 
was so badly burned by a kerosene 

can explosion In his home this morn- 

ing that he cannot live, according to 

physicians. 
Ray attempted to pour oil out of 

the can onto supposedly dead coala in 
the living room the resulting explo- 
sion bursting the can and throwing 
fire over the room and Ray clothing 
was completely burned from his body. 

The wife and a young child suc- 

ceeded In escaping in safety f^om the 
room. The rug and several articles 
of furniture were burned. 

A pleasant surprise awaits you at 

thp Internal revenue office this year. 

Those who have already paid their 
income tax for 1524 are pleased it 
the difference from previous years, 
say the clerks who are assisting the 

puzzled taxpayers. 
The rate of taxation on Incomes up 

to $5,000 has been reduced from 4 and 

8 per cent last year to 2 and 4 per 
cent, this year. 

"We are lucky to Jive in America 

today," said Collector A. Ft. Allen. 
"This is true especially If we com- 

pare the tax in America with that in 

Kngland and Germany. In Kngland 
the normal tax is 25 per cent higher 
than in America. 

15 Per Cent Credit. 

"A credit of 25 per rent of the tax 

on earned incomes fur 1524, on In- 

comes up to $5,000, has been added, 
which "as not given In previous 
years. There Is no reason for com 

plain I.” 
Most Omaha ns who have already 

paid the income tax this year praise 
the government for the reduction, 
said one clerk. There Is no grum- 
bling this year and not so much effort 
to escape from paying on small Items 

Most everyone who has paid the tax 

Is surprised at the credit of 25 per 
cent on earned incomes up to $d,000. 

The exemption of $2,500 for mar 

ried men this year as compared to 

$2,000 of previous ye.ars has pleased 
the taxpayers as has the $400 exemp 

tlon for each dependent instead of 

$200. Building and loan dividends 

up to $500 are also exempt. Divi- 
dends on stock of domestic corpora- 
tions are exempt, except for surtax. 

Just an example of the rate of re- 

duction on income tax since the tax 

was first made: A married man with 

one dependent having an Income of 

»12.'>00 in 1918 paid an income tax of 
$1,187. ]n 1919 the tax on the same 

amount of $863. In 1922 the tax was 

$742 and in 1923 the tax was $557.25. 
I'nder the present law the taxpayer 
would pay only $310 on the same in- 
come. 

I nion Store Manager Quits. 
Sprrlul nlspetrh to The Omaha Ber. 

Beatrice, Neb., Feb, 21.—It. T). 

Kleppinger, who recently assumed 
charge of the I'nion store at Filley. 
has resigned his position and .Ta<;ob 
Heyen, the president, is in charge. 

H*v. Georg# “Dorn of Knuntze Mo- 
mortal church wa« In Washington the 

fore part of the weak in the Interests 
of the hill providing a universal di- 
vorce law While In Washington 
Tier. Mr. Horn held conference* with 
Senator* Capper and Sterling, who 

have ehowTt a great Interest 1n the 

hill, and Senators Howell and Norris. 
This hill 1* now pending before house 

and senate committees. Rev. Mr. 

Horn also called at the office of Con- 
gressman Sears. From Washington 
be went to Philadelphia to attend e 

meeting of the moral end social wel 

far* committee of the TTntted T.uth- 
eral church. Rer. Mr. Horn Is the 

onlv minister west of Springfield. f>„ 
on this committee, which has charge 
o' these ssnecta In the church work. 
ti.« committee wilt make recommen- 

d .iton* to the church when It hold* 

p* r'tf annual convention In Rlch- 

a*«nrln<J, Va.. in 192*. 

W. H. T.nomla of the TTnlon Pacific 
dona rtment was In Washington 

th!* week on a business visit. 

r; W Nedrow of Fairmont. Neb., 
h-,. eocented a position 1n wthe office 

of Congressman Simmons. 

G>-*rt Cleveland of the W. Famam 
Smith company, wa* In Washington 
1->«t v-eek. returning from a visit In 

F’orlda and Texas. While here he 
visited Congressman Shellenberger. 

gtnce attraction* such as "Toadies 
cf tbs Fvenlng." "The Harem” and 

"Then What?” have Shown their 

war'* In "Washington, the district 

commission has deoided that-the mor- 

als of the citizenry must.be guarded 
,and thyre Is strong talk now of a 

renaor being appointed to delete all 

soanny stuff from forthcoming 
rt arnas In the Capital city. Tt 1* said 

that at the presentation of one or 

two of the" above named playa the 

h»,t could Wive been turned off In 

the theater without any fear of the 

place getting too cold. r 

M»-«. Watson K. Coleman, formerly 
of Tecum**!). Neh., Is on* of the Ne- 

braska women 1n Washington who 

takes an active part In the social 
affairs of the city. Tuesday evening 

Mrs. Watson 'and Mrs. Hsvtd H. 

Klncheloe, wife of Representative 
Klncheloe of Kentucky, held a recep 

t>on and musical In tha Klncheloe 
a oartment* In Clifton Terrace. In 

the receiving line with Mr*. Coleman 

and Mrs. Klncheloe were Mrs. Alhen 

B-rktey and Mr*. Maurice Thatcher, 

wives of Kenrtickv representatives: 
V jiul Mesdame* Walker Buell, Virgil 

Wt'ymore. Hal Smith, Theodora Shuev. 

M M. Neff, Morgaret Mansfield and 

Miss Marl# .T. McGuire and Miss Kdna 

Morgan. Throughout the reception 
there was special music. The apart 

men!* were tastefully decorated and 

light refreshments were served. Mrs. 

Coleman takui an active Interest In 

the afralra of the Nebraska State «o 

clety In Washington. 

Record Snowfall. 
T.OS Angeles, Feb. 21.—More than 

five Inches n| anow recently fell on 

Mount Wilson, near here, establish 

Ing a new record for recent years. 

Midland College Note*. 
Pr*r«r»tlon« ere h'lnir mod* for holdl"* 

the largest lore! oritorlril ront.et In the 
hl'torv of Midland roll'*. W •?rn,,£f„y. 
F.hru.ry it. «’ the rhaoet hour F|v* 
orators will rompata for tha 116 and 11 

Pr 
Tho Hour Olaaa.” in Irlah rnoralffy 

play. In ona art. written by William But 
lor Yaata. w*a preaented by tha matpbera 
•f tha dramatic art rlaa* undar tha •',*pr 

vlalon of Mra. Hawklnaon, Friday aftor- 
11 Vov. C P. Harrv of Philadelphia on- 

of tha atjdant aacretarle* of tha lrnli-'l 
l.uth-ran church, whlla on hla wav from 
the Lutheran atudant ronferanra, rarant 
\v hold at Lincoln, atoppad off In Fra- 

mont Tuaaday to apaak to tha Midland 

At tha Lutheran Studant aaaoelatlnn 
aanfarmca for tha aouthwaatern ration a 

hold at Lincoln It waa darldad to hold 

Ra^t vaar m annual martin* ata Mldiano 

[arbart Olehaan. * Midland atudant, waa 

ahoMn praaMant. 
Htata atudant yoluntaar convention wa* 

Maid at York laat week-end. Hklmund 
Wood of Midland, wa* elected vie# Dr**« 
dent for tha coming yaaf. 

Varalty debating »«iuada hava ba-n 

worklna eonalaleittly alnca tha Chrlatniaa 
holiday andaavorlna to aolva the labvr- 

Inthlo ouaatlon. Jt-aolved. that. con*ra*« 
•hould hava tha powar to annual by » 

two-thlrda vota. tho*a derfalone nf the 

eUnrenie *ourt whlrh derl.re arj. el 

son erase unronstlturlooal. The schedule 
for the eee'on ronel'te of five duel de- 

tiler* »rd one ilgnle encounter. the lat- 

ter belag with 'he Gettysburg roll'*' 
Iron* Pennsylvania.__ 

Sum&y. saint— 
MonilSy. sinner: 
Monday’* grouch— 
Sunday's dinner 

Ha.. ..a.Ml ... I'.iiiimi (let), chef de mi ... ,n Hoiel t out. urnc. miowuik diaries Isauhasile, olief 

de leguiie of the hotel, how to prepare broccoli with the famous recipes for which the former is noted. 

By ARCH JACOBS. 
A new vegetable has made its ap- 

pearance In Omaha. 

It is called broccoli and tastes like 

cauliflower, spinach and Brussel 

sprouts combined. 

It is also called the "college" plant, 
because of the long period it has 

taken the original planters of the 

vegetable to graft the vegetables to- 

gether and make It edible. 

The first of the plants, which re 

sembles splnlrh, made Its appearance 
in Omaha several days ago and is 
now being served at Hotel Fonte- 
nelle. 

"It will become the most popular 
vegetable In the country as soon as 

the public knows what It tastes like," 
declared Ray Stroh, purchasing 
agent of Hotel Fontenelle. 

Btroh said the plant Is being rown 

in large quantities by the Japanese 
farmers in California since it has 
been placed on the market. 

I>avid Bernobo, chef de cuisine at 
Hotel Fontenelle, says the -vegetable 
cooked with a piece of bacon has 

the old-fashioned dish of spinach and 

bacon "beat to pieces." 
"It melits In your mouth when 

well prepared," he said. 

Following is his recipe: 
Vegetable should be very green and 

tender, well-trimmed and washed In 

cold salt water. Place In saucepan 

containing boiling water and a little 

butter. Remove to side of range and 
cook slowly until three quarters done. 
Salt water and finish cooking, press 

A DTERT18 E>I ENT. 

MAKES FAT 
PEOPLE SLIM 

v » — 

New York Physician Perfects Harm- 
less Method of Reducing Weight 

—* 

The lose of es much as a pound of 

excess fat a day with no harmful re- 

sults Is ths record made by many 

patients of Dr. R. Newman, a licensed 

practicing physician of 5?* Fifth Avs- 

nue, New York, who announces that 

he has perfected a treatment which 
has quickly rid fat psopls of excess 

weight TVhat Is more remarkable 
It the Doctor'e statement that he has 

successfully treated thousands of 
» 

patients for1 fat reduction without 

change of diet or unnecessary exer- 

cise. It la also said that fat people 
who suffer from chronic rheumatism, 
gout, asthma and high blood pressure 
obtain great relief from the reduction 
of their superfluous flesh. Realizing 
that this sounds almost too good to 

be true, the Doctor has offered to 

send without charge to anyone who 
will write him, a free trial treatment 
to prove his claims, as well as his 
"Pay-when-reduced" plan. If you 
want to rid yourself of superfluous 
fat, write him today, addressing Dr. 
R. Newman, 2K6 Fifth Avenue, New 
Fork City, Dept. Ft 2d.__ 
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Ton Cannot Afford 

To Be Gray 
This is the Day of Youth. It is wo- 
man’s privilege and duty to be 
young, (irav hair often ages a wo- 
man unfairly. Rrownatone quickly 

8rayi faded, streaked or 
bleached hair to any shade of golden, 
blonde, or varying shades of brown or 
black. hasy to apply, no funs or 
must, no waiting or applying day to 
day. Bath or shampoo does not effect 
prrmimency of color. Sold and re- 

,at *M dealers—50c and 
51..'0. Trial bottle for testing will be 
tent on receipt of 10c. Indicate color 

The Pharmacol Co., 130* Coppln Building, Covington, Ky, 
O^ARANTEED HARMLESS 

BROWNATONE 
> :%V 

Vnl*** you (or "Phillip*," you 
may not get tha original Milk of 
Magnaala praaorlbad by phvalolan* for 
SO yaara a* an antacid, laxatlva, cor 

ractlv*. 
?S cant bolt!**, alao SO cant holtlaa, 

coni«ln direction* any diug atura. 

PR. BURHORN S 

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE 
The system of Chiropractic Adjust- 
ments as given by Doctor Burhorn 
has eiven permanent relief in all 
manner of diseases, including those 
of stomach, kidney, bowels, heart, 
liver, throat and lungs, as well as 

headaches, backaches, rheumatism, 
lumbago, sciatica, gall stone*, 
nervousness and general systemic 
breakdown. 
Investigation costs you nothing— 
No cases accepted that I can not 
help—Office adjustments are 12 
for $10 or 30 for $25—Personal at- 
tention given to all patients. 

Dr. frank F. Burhorn, the Chiropractor 
Suite 403-420 Securities Bldg. 
Corner 16th and Farnam Sts. 

j Phone JA. 5347—Lady Attendants 

(Tenth Year of Successful Practice In Omaha) | 
■ ■ —1 

It’s here-now on display at our showrooms. 
Come see it—the new Standard Six Coach— 
a very fine car at an exceptionally low price. 

Frank D. Phillips Motor Co. 
Studebaker Distributors 

2550-56 Farnam Street AT lantic 3044 
~ 

% 
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THIS is a studebaker year 
• • 


